
1848 1849 1850 1851
i.D.A. History ·1 st Sabbath conference ·EGW "Shut Door" vision ·Annie Smith accepts message ·EGW "A sketch of the Christian

·EGW "Tobacco, Tea, Coffee" ·First S.DA hymnal ·John Nevins Andrews accepts experience and views of EGW"
vision ·Present Truth published Sabbath ·Joseph Bates sets time of second
·William Miller chapel built ·James E. White born ·EGW "Church Order" vision coming

·Death of William Miller ·EGW "Time Setting" vision

People ·Fox sister rappings ·Edgar Allan Poe died ·Zackary Taylor died ·John James Audubon died
·US populCltion 23.2 million ·Walter Reed born

Events ·Communist Manifesto published ·California gold rush ·Gold rush is over ·New York Times
·Women's rights convention ·American Vegetarian Society

formed

Inventions ·Chewing gum ·Safety pin by Walter Hunt ·Dishwasher patent ·Refrigeration machine
·Dental chair patented ·Sewing machine by Singer

Government ·Women's rights convention ·Zachary Taylor President ·California statehood ·Western union founded
Business ·Wisconsin statehood ·William Fillmore President

·Fugitive slave act passed

"ransportation ·Overland mail delivery
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1852 1853 1854 1855
i.D.A. History ·EGW "Gospel order" vision 'First Church School-Bucks ·EGW "Food cleanliness" vision ·EGW "Testimonies I" published

·John Loughborough, Uriah Smith, Bridge, NY 'First SDA book center-WI 'Annie Smith died
David Hewitt, Joseph Wagner 'Ministerial credentials issued 'First tent meeting 'Review publishing moved to
accepts Sabbath ,William White born Battle Creek
'First hand press purchased ·EGW "Messenger Party" vision
'First type set Review/Herald 'EGW "Time to begin Sabbath" vision
'John Harvey Kellogg born 'SDA Church Built in Battle Creek
'Youth Instructor published

People ·Henry Cray died 'US population 25.7 million 'George Eastman born ,William Burroughs born
'Daniel Webster died 'Vincent Van Gogh born 'John Philip Sousa born
'Frank Woodworth born

Events 'Uncle Tom's Cabin pUblished
'Women's Temperance Society
formed

Inventions 'Gyroscope 'Sewing machine motor patented by
'Safety electrical elevator Singer

'Rayon

Government 'Franklin Pierce President ·Republican Party Founded
Business

-ransportation 'Manned glider
'New York central railroad
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1856 1857 1858 1859
.D.A. History -Whites moved to Wood Street -EGW "Shaking" vision -EGW "Great Controversy" vision -Systematic Benevolence

home Battle Creek -EGW suffered stroke Adopted
-EGW "Spiritual Gifts I"
-AG Daniels born

People -Booker T. Washington born -Clarence Darrow born -Theodore Roosevelt born -John Brown raid/death
-Sigmund Freud born -Population 29,036,649 -John Dewey born
-Louis Sullivan born -Washington Irvine died
-Woodrow Wilson born -Horace Mann died

Events -Pasteurization by Louis Pateur -Lincoln-Douglas debates -Darwin "Origin & Species"
-Atlantic Cable completed
-United Presbyterian Church

Inventions -Western Union founded -Rotary washing machine by -First oil well drilled-PA
Hamilton Smith

Government -Horse-drawn street railway Boston -Dred Scott decision -Minnesota statehood -Oregon statehood
Business -James Buchanan President

"ransportation -Internal combustion motor by
Jean Lenoir
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1860 1861 1862 1863
.D.A. History ·EGW "Spiritual Gifts II" ·EGW "Civil War" vision 'Sabbath keeping church- ·General Conference organized

'Parksville SDA Church ·Michigan first SDA conference Washington, NH ·John Byington GC President
·Review/Herald Assoc. organized ·New brick Review & Herald Building ·EGW "Health Reform" vision
·Name " Seventh-day Adventist"
selected
·John Herbert White born

People ·Annie Oakley born 'Stephan Douglas died ·Henry David Thoreau died ·Sam Houston died
,William Jennings Bryan born ·"Stonewall" Jackson died
'John J. Pershing born 'Henry Ford born
'Ransom Olds born 'Richard Sears born
Dwight Moody Begins Preaching ·William Randolph Hearst born
'Ralph Waldo Emmerson born

Events ·Pony Express service begins 'Civil War started 'Battle of Antietam ·Emancipation Proclamation
'Macy's Department store - NY 'Battle of Bull Run 'Battle of Gettysburg

·Thanksgiving holiday

Inventions ·Repeating rifle ·Elevator safety brakes by Otis 'Machine gun-Gatling ·Commercial dress patterns
'Cylinder lock by Linus Yale ·Plastic by Ebenezer Butterick

Government 'Kansas statehood 'Homestead Act 'West Virginia statehood
Business 'Confederate states established 'Slavery abolished 'Union National draft

'Abraham Lincoln President
'Federallncome Tax
'Oil refinery

-ransportation '30,000 miles railroad track laid 'Bicycle invented
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1864 1865 1866 1867

i.D.A. History -EGW "Spritual Gifts III & IV" -EGW "Health And How To Live" -Western Health Reform Institute -John Andrews 3rd GC President
-EGW "Appeal to Mothers" -William Spicer born opened -Church school in Battle Creek
-First S.DA Church in Canada -James White 2nd GC President -Health Reformer published -First campmeeting- WI
-S.D.A. non-combatant status -EGW "Health Institution" vision (Vibrant Life)

People -George Washington Carver Born -Abraham Lincoln assassinated -Wilbur Wright born
-Ransom Olds born -John Wilkes Booth died -Marie Lurie born
-Stephen Foster died -Rudyard Kipling born
-Richard Strauss born -US population 35,700,678

Events -Civil War ended -Christian Science founded
-Klu Klux Klan founded
-TransAtlantic Cable

Inventions -Pin-tumbler cylinder lock -Dynamite by Alfred Nobel -Commercial typewriter by
-Torpedo by Robert Whitehead Christopher Scholes
-Tin can with key opener

Government -Nevada statehood -Andrew Johnson President -National Labor Union founded -Alaska purchased
Business -"In God We Trust" on coins -13th amendment abolishing -Midway Island annexed

slavery -Nebraska statehood

rransportation -Steel rails for railroads -Refrigerated railroad car
-Pullman sleeping car
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1868 1869 1870 1871
.D.A. History ·Rachael Preston Oakes died 'James White 4th GC President ·EGW "Spirit of Prophecy I" 'George Butler 5th GC President

'First official campmeeting
Wright, MI
'SDA work in California

People '''Kit'' Carson died 'Mohandas Gandhi born 'Robert E. Lee died 'Orville Wright born
·Harvey Firestone born 'Frank Lloyd Wright born ·Vladimar Lenin born

'US population 39,050,729

Events ·Alaska purchased 'Mohibition Party formed 'Chicago fire
'First apartment house NYC
'Atlantic Ocean telegraph cable
'Suez Canal opened

Inventions ·Metal windmill patent 'Air brakes by George Westinghouse
·Celluloid
•Tungsten steel
·Blue jeans by Levi Strauss

Government 'Fourteenth amendment '15th amendment Negro rights
Business ·Eight hour work day enacted ·National Woman Sufface association

·Ward mail order catalog 'Andrew Johnson impeached
'Ulysses S. Grant president
'Standard Oil Company by Rockefeller

iransportation 'Railroad air brakes •Transcontinental Railroad completed 'Traffic lights
•Traffic lights 'Suez Canal Opened 'Elevated railroad in NYC

'Asphalt paved roads
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1872 1873 1874 1875
.D.A. History 'EGW "Christian Education" vision 'SDA Education Society formed ·Dorcus Society organized 'EGW "Australian" vision

'Joseph Bates died 'Signes of Times published 'Pacific Press established
'First SDA Church School BC ·James White 6th GC President
'First SDA campmeeting Canada ·John Andrews First S.D.A.
'1Oth GC session Missionary

'Battle Creek College built

People -George Meade died 'Guglielmo Marconi born 'George Pickett died
'Samuel Morse died 'Herbert Hoover Born

'Robert Frost born

Events 'First Nat'l Park Yellowstone 'First public kindergarten 'National WTCU formed 'Dwight Moody Revival tour

Inventions 'Metal windmill ·Barbed wire by Joseph Glidden -Shoe welt stitcher by 'Electric dental drill
C. Goodyear Jr.

Government ·Wards mail order catalog ·Penny post cards issued 'Civil Rights Act
Business ·Victoria Wood Hull first

woman to run for President

ransportation -San Francisco cable cars
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1876 1877 1878 1879
.D.A. History -Oro John Harvey Kellogg head -EGW "Spirit of Prophecy II" -EGW "Spirit of Prophecy III" -American Health Temperance

of Battle Creek sanitarium -Dime Tabernacle built BC Association formed
-Sabbath School dept organized -EGW "Judgment" vision
-Weekly "Youth Instructor" -Youth Society organized
-John Loughborough work in -Dime Tabernacle dedicated
England -First campmeeting-Canada

People -Charles Kettering born -Cornelius Vanderbilt died -Albert Einstein born
-US popUlation 47,140,727

Events -Custer's last stand Little Bighorn -American Bar Assoc. formed -Church of Christ "Scientist"
-"Tom Sawyer" published

Inventions -Carpet sweeper by Melville Bissell -Moving pictures -Long lasting light bulb by -Improved incandescent light bulb
-Microphone -Cylinder phonograph-To Edison Sir Joseph Swan -Cash register
-Telephone patent by Alexander Bell -Electric street light

Government -Colorado statehood -Rutherford Bo Hayes President -Woolworth "Five and Dime"
Business -US Coast Guard Academy founded -Bell Telephone created

-ransportation -Bicycle manufactured
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1880 1881 1882 1883
i.D.A. History -EGW "Life Sketches" -Death of James White -South Lancaster Academy -John Andrews (first SDA

-Canvassing work began (AUC) opened missionary) died
-20th GC session BC -Healdsburg Academy (AUC) opened -Leonard Hastings (Potato

-Hiran Edson died Patch) died
-EGW "Early Writings" -EGW "Sketches From the Life
-Colporteur work started of Paul"
-EGW "Sketches From The Life Of Paul" oS. D.A. yearbook

People -General Douglas McArthur born -James Garfield assassinated -Jesse James slain -Sojourner Truth died
-George Marshall born -Pablo Picasso born -Franklin D. Roosevelt born -Karl Marx died
-Helen Keller born -US population 51,541,575 -Henry W. Longfellow died

-Samuel Gordwyn born

Events -Salvation Army began work in US -American Red Cross founded -First Labor Day celebrated -Brooklyn Bridge completed

Inventions -Toilet paper -First color photograph produced -Electric iron -Combustion engine
-Seismograph -Metal detector by alexander Bell

-Automatic piano player
-Roll film

Government -South passes "Jim Crow" laws -Sioux War ended -John D. Rockefeller founded -Four time zones established US
Business -James Garfield President -James Garfield assassinated Standard Oil trust

-Chester Arthur President

fransportation -First cable car-Chicago -Third rail trolley NY
-Panama Canal construction
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1884 1885 1886 1887
.D.A. History -First school for training of -EGW trip to Europe 'First black congregation -Missionaries sent to Africa

nurses in BC -EGW Testimonies for Church 1-4 organized in Edgefield, TN -John Byington first GC Pres died
-EGW "Spirit of Prophecy IV" -Sabbath School worker 'EGW"lnspiration" -EGW "Great Controversy"
'EGW last public vision 'Religious Liberty journal

People -Harry S. Truman born -Ulysses S. Grant died -Emily Dickinson died -Dorthea Dix died
-Eleanor Roosevelt born -George McClellan died 'John Deere died
-Cyrus Mccormick died -George Patton born
-John Smith (Morman) died 'Chester Nimitz born

,US Population 56,658,347

Events 'New York and Boston linked -First successful appendectomy 'Statue of Liberty dedicated
by telephone wires performed 'American Federation of
'Adventures of Huckleberry Finn -Brooklyn Bridge built Labor (AFL) founded

Inventions 'Fountain pen made -Dictaphone invented -Dishwasher by Josephine 'Radar by Heinrich Hertz
-Linotype patented 'First electric transformer made Cochrane 'Gramophone
-Rayon -Commercial adding machine 'Contact lenses
-Rabies inoculation
-Mechanical cash register

Government -American Telephone and -Westinghouse Electric -Interstate Commerce Commission
Business Telegraph (ATT) formed Company incorporated established

-Grover Cleveland President 'Sears Roebuck Co published
first catalog
-Coca Cola by John Pemberton

"ransportation -Steam turbine by Charles Parson -Benz automobile -Electric trolley car built in
-Motorized motorcycle by Daimler Richmond, VA
-1 st electric street railway
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1888 1889 1890 1891
i.D.A. History -EGW "Revised Great Controversy" -National Religious Liberty Assoc. -Ship Pitcairn dedicated -Union College opened

-Jones and Wagner presented formed -EGW "Patriarchs and Prophets" -EGW Trip to Australia
Righteousness by Faith at GC session -Foreign Mission Board established -EGW "Christian Temperance Bible -"These Times" published
-"Bible Reading for Home Circle" -EGW "Testimonies V" Hygiene
-8th CG President Ole Olsen -Sabbath School quarterly -"Little Friend"
-WM Farnsworth died -EGW "Religious Liberty" vision
-27th GC Session

People -John Foster Dulles born -Adolph Hitler born -Sioux Sitting Bull died -William Sherman died
-Igor Sikorsky born -Dwight D. Eisenhower born
-US population 61,775,121 -Mormons officially disown practice

of polygamy
-Aimee Semple McPherson born

Events -First skyscraper (Tower Bldg) -Paris Eiffel Tower -Battle of Wounded Knee
constructed in New York City -National American Womens

Suffering Association formed

Inventions -Drinking straws -Matchbook -Escalator by Jesse Reno
-Ball point pen invented -Worlds first electric elevator-Otis -Moving picture on film strip
-Kodak box camera made by installed in NYC
George Eastman -Sound camera by Edison

-Cordite smokeless gunpowder
-Electric sewing machine

Government -National Sunday law introduced -North Dakota, South Dakota, -Closure of the American Frontier
Business Montana, Washington statehood -Sherman Anti-Trust Act

-Benjamin Harrison President -Idaho statehood
-Wyoming statehood

fransportation -Pneumatic Fire by John Dunlop -Electric car built in
Des Moines, IA
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1892 1893 1894 1895
',D.A. History -EGW "Gospel Workers" -Hazen Foss died -EGW "Christian Education" -Black S.DA church dedicated

-Graysville Academy (Southern -William Foy died -Morning Star constructed in Vicksburg, Mississippi
Adventist University) opened -30th GC Session -Keene Industrial School (Southwestern -American Medical Missionary
-Walla Walla College opened University opened College Opened
-EGW "Steps to Christ" -Avondale College opened
-Mission Quarterly

People -Grovel Cleveland Elected -Karl Menninger born -Norman Rockwell born -Frederick Douglas died
-Walt Whitman died -US population 66,970,496 -Billy Sunday began preaching
-Reinhold Niebuhr born -Oscar Hammerstein born

Events -Open heart surgery done in
Chicago, Illinois
-Four year depression started
-Downs Hopkins Medical school!
hospital opened

Inventions -Daylight film cartridge -Zipper -Movie projector -Gillette safety razor
processing by Kodak -Carborundum -Wireless telegraph -Air filled tires
-Electric automobile -Gasoline automobile -X-ray
-Color photography
-Vacuum flask

Government -Sierra Club founded -Grove Cleveland President -Graduated Income Tax Law passed
Business

fransportation -Diesel combustion engine by Gasoline car built by Duryea
Rudolf Diesel
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1896 1897 1898 1899
;.D.A. History -EGW "Thoughts from the Mt ·EGW "Special Testimonies on ·EGW "Desire of Ages" ·New England Sanitarium (Hospital) opened

of Blessings" Education" -Cedar Lake Academy opened -Hispanic work organized in Tucson, AZ
-Oakwood Industrial School -First campmeeting in Western Canada -Christian record Brail Foundation started
(Oakwood College) opened -George Irwin 9th GC President -George Harper Bell, father of S,D,A
-EGW "Christ our Savior" ·Avondale College opened education died
-Arthur Maxwell born -First Young People Society-Ohio

People -Harriet Beecher Stowe died -Amelia Earhart born -Dwight Moody died ·Earnest Hemingway born
-George Pullman died

Events -Rural Free Delivery (RFD) started ·Klondike gold rush -Spanish/American War
-Modern Olympic games ·Diesel engine -Gideon International founded

Inventions -Rubber heel by H. O'Sullivan ·Cotton candy -Roller coaster -Motor driven vacuum cleaner
·Electric stove ·Diesel Engine ·Paperclip

Government ·Utah statehood ·Dow Chemical formed ·Hawaii, Philippine Islands,
Business ·William McKinley President Puerto Rico, Guam annexed

rransportation ·Gasoline powered car built by ·First US subway - Boston ·Olds Motor Works founded in Detroit
Henry Ford ·First practical submarine ·Bicycle frame by IR Johnson

launched
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1900 1901 1902 1903
i.D.A. History -EGW "Christ Object Lessons" -Reorganization of church structure -EGW "Testimonies VII" -Ingathering launched

-EGW "Testimonies on Sabbath -Church in Bermuda -Battle Creek San burned -World headquarters moved to Washington DC
school work" -World Network of Union -EGW "Manual for Canvassers" -EGW "Education"
-EGW "Testimonies VI" Conference founded -Battle Creek College moved to -Uriah Smith died
-"Christ in Song" published -Southern Publishing established Berrien Springs, MI-Renames

-Arthur Daniels 10th GC President Emmanuel Missionary College
(Andrews University 1959)

People -US population 75.9 million -William McKinley assassinated -Charles Lindbergh born
-Walt Disney born
-US population 77,585,000

Events -Caterpillar tractor -Socialist Party organized -Radium -Trans Pacific Cable connecting San
-Pentecostal Movement born -"Call of the Wild" Francisco with Honolulu completed
-American Standard Version of -Radium discovered
Bible pUblished
-Trans Atlantic wireless

Inventions -Dirigible-Zeppelin -Radio receiver -Air conditioning patent by -Crayons
-Modern escalator -Razor by King Gillette Willis Carrier -Bottle making machine

-Neon light -Windshield wipers
-Lie detector
-Teddy bear

Government -Idaho and Wyoming annexed -Gillette Safety Razor Co. formed -License plates first issued
Business -Samoa annexed by US -US Steel Co. founded in Massachusetts

-Theodore Roosevelt President

-ransportation -Olds Motor Works began -First Transcontinental auto trip -Automobile Club of America -Wright Brothers first sustained flight
production of cars (AAA) founded -Ford Motor Company founded
-Zeppelin -Harley Davidson motorcycle
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